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Prom Is Set 
ForMarch7 
chamber paid for transporta­ 
tion and lodging as well as Iur· 
mshin$: the delegation with au­ 
tomobiles for the trip. 
Highway Change Asked For 
The proposed highway 
change would make the four. 
ney from Spokane to Cheney 
three miles shorter than the 
origmal plan 
In addition to the shorter 
route, it would also inerease 
Ille safety provisions for trav­ 
el of students, according to 
Graham Johnson. 
If either of the proposed 
routes are approved, the pres­ 
ent highway Jrom Spokane to 
Cheney would revert to the sta­ 
tus of a county highway. 
Johnson stated that the 
members of the delegation 
were at Olympia prepared to 
discuss facts and figures as 
pertains to the tuition bill; 
however, because of the time 
element and the unavailability 
of many of the legislators dur­ 
mg the time the delegation was 
there Che opportunity for pre­ 
senting these facts was infre· 
quent. 
Johnson Taken for Page Boy 
The fact that the student 
body officers blazers arc easily 
identifiable and distinctive was 
demonstrated by a situation 
that occurred eoncernmg the 
ASB president. • 
According to other members 
of the delegation, Graham 
Johnson was standing in the 
senate chambers, and a person 
unfarrnliar with the legislature 
asked Graham the tocatron of 
1 he senate judiciary committee. 
Evidently because Graham was 
"in uniform" he was madvcrt­ 
antly mistaken for a member 
of another group of mdlvidu­ 
als ''in uniform", namely the 
senate page boys. 
The executive council of the 
student body along with Dr. 
Harold K. Stevens and Dean 
Daryl Hagie JourneycdtoOlym. 
pia last week to. lobby for bills 
in the state legislature. 
Tiie delegation arrived just 
ln time for a scheduled aud­ 
ience with Governor Roscllini 
at 5 p. m. Tuesday. According 
to members of the delegation 
there were 26 other citizens 
from. the Cheney area who 
were there for the audience al­ 
so 
Fred Elkins, "campus citizen 
of the week" last Sunday, was 
reportedly the most popular 
member of the delegation in 
the eyes of Governor Rosellini. 
The group attended a hear­ 
ing of the state highway com­ 
mittee to state their views on 
the proposed bill which would 
route the new state highway 
close to Cheney. 
Trip Helps Relations 
Graham Johnson, ASB prest­ 
dent, stated that he felt that 
a greater feelmg of coopera­ 
tion had been established be­ 
tween the peoples of Cheney 
and the student body as a re· 
suit of the trip. 
Dr. Don S. Patterson was in 
Olympia at the time and in· 
formed members of the eouncil 
that in his opinion the propos­ 
ed bill to mcreese tuition at 
E'\,VCE would remain in the 
eommntee on ..higher education 
until the legislative session was 
completed. 
EWC-lf Governor Signs 
Another bill, one which 
would change the name of Eas­ 
tern Washington College of Ed· 
ucencn to Eastern Washington 
College has reportedly passed 
the senate and the house and 
required only the signature of 
the Governor to make it offi- 
cial. • 
The student body orncers, 
Dr. Stevens and Dean Hagie 
spent Wednesday morning in 
the senate chambers in an at­ 
tempt to inform the approprt­ 
ate senators of the feelings of 
the students concerning the 
bills before the legislature. 
, The Cheney Chamber of 
commerce invited the execu­ 
tive orrscee, to go to Olympia 
to help present student opfn­ 
ion on• the various bills affect· 
ing the Cheney area. The 
"Suddenly It's Sprmg," this 
year's Junior Prom wlll be held 
March 7. m lhe Isle-Land 
lounge from 9 to 12 p. m. The 
dance is semi-formal and tick­ 
ets are now on sale for $1.00. 
Admlssron at the door will be 
$1.25. 
Sammie Mossuto's Combo. a 
well known group from Spo­ 
kane, has been booked for, the 
annual affair. 
:Three co-eds are candidates 
for this year's queen of, the 
prom title. They are: Ellen 
Dubes, Karen wmkler- and Ei­ 
leen IIomad. 
Decorations for the dance 
will revolve around a spring 
time theme. Gloria Zitterkopf 
and Paul Hooper are m charge 
of lhe rtecorancns. Other com­ 
miJ.tee heads are programs, 
If the faculty members de· Carol Ostheller; music, Margie 
sire to have Klora\a meet with Jefferies; refres'hmcnts, Karen 
their classes Thursday before Wheeler; invitations, Bev Zier; 
the reception, contact Dr. Reid publteity, Sally Ator, and clean­ 
in the Campus scho0o010t0od0s0y0.�-C"ePc•cJc'cm:..CJo0i0,=:eman. ���� 
AMERICAN INDIAN KIRK MOSMAN THREATENS TO DENT 
THE SKULL OF PINOCCHIO DON HANRAHAN u part of the 
thrllling action of Pino«hio and the lndian1, a Children's Thee­ 
l1r presentation to be given Friday in the Elementery School 
auditorium. -RowH photo 
• 
NUMBER 18 
Ladd . . .  
Earns Our 
Respect 
L •• t week, The E11terner 
carried on its front pege en 
edltorf.-,r interpretation of 
Student Union Manager 
Ladd Kafflen'1 aetion and at­ 
titude in closfng the l1le­ 
hmd over the Weshington 
Birthday weekend, thus 
lfranding the 255 students 
remaining on cempu1 with· 
out hcilities for their enloy­ 
ment and relaxatior.. 
Mr. Kafflen sent word to 
the Associated Student 
Coun�il by Fred Elkins, the 
ch11irm11n of the Student Un­ 
ion Board, that he accepted 
full responsibility for the er­ 
ror, wa, sorry, and that he 
. would cooperate fully with 
the council to forestall any 
future misunderstandings. 
Now observe, reeder, 
that this is the action of a 
man! Anyone, that is human, 
i• quite capable of making 
mistakes of action and alti· 
tude, and it is quite proper 
to call them for it. 
But all too few persons 
making such e mistake, and 
particularly if criticized for 
ii, would forthrightly, with· 
out making excuses, or pass­ 
ing the buck, or even deny· 
ing it altogether", forthright­ 
ly, I say, stand forth to IC• 
cept full responsibility, .apel. 
ogize, and take the initiative 
in making amends against 
fulure contingencies. 
We students should take 
satisfaction, here,fter, in co· 
operating fully with Ladd 
Kafflen in the sure knowl· 
edge that we are dealing 
with a man worthy of our ad. 
miration and respect. -Ed. 
Nepalese Education Leader 
Will Speak To Faculty Here 
1Dirgh Raj.Kiorala, chief inspector in the department of min­ 
istry of education for all schools in Nepal will speak to the Wash· 
ington Education Association on ''My Country, Nepal", at a 
faculty reception Thursday at 3:30 p. m. in the social room of 
the Stud'ent Union. 
The University of Oregon 
has eontracted to send educa­ 
tional experts to the govern­ 
ment or Nepal to help imprnve 
the school system of Nepal, 
mainly in the area of admlnis­ 
traLlon The Nepalese govern­ 
ment in turn is sending obser­ 
vers to study the different 
school syStems in the states. 
Nepal's system of education 
has been based on the British 
system, and they are changing 
tllis syslcm to provide a more 
practical type of education. 
This system of education is 
centered in tho government of 
Nepal. 
Kiorala is m charge of in· 
spection, supervision, and the 
control of all the schools in the 
counlry of Nepal, which is lo­ 
cated in the Himalayan Moun­ 
tains. 
No stranger to U. S educa­ 
tlon, Kwrala has a semester of 
study at lhe Ohio University. 
One of lhe reasons for Kiorala 
visiting EWCE was an rnvrtu­ 
lion from Dr. Sarma who is a 
close friend. 
Kiorala is leaving EWCE the 
6th oi March and hls future 
plans Include the University of 
Oregon, University of Denver, 
England, France, and Switzer· 
land before returning home. 
Eng.Comp. 
Exam. Time 
Is Changed 
"All English Composition fi­ 
nal examinations will be held 
at the hour that the flnal 
would normally be held for 
that clau. In the examination 
schedule that appears on page 
I 1 of the Schedule of Claues, 
it states that ell Eng. 101 clis· 
ses wlll meet at one time on 
Monday, Merch 16, from 7:30 
to 9:20. This line 1hould be de­ 
leted from the winter qu1rter 
final examination schedule, 
The only cla1111 that wJII meet 
at 1peclal times will be Hum. 
202, Nit. Sci. 102, and Soc. St. 
108." 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON MARCH 4, 1959 
Eastern Washington College of Education 
VOLUME 9 
Student and City Councilmen Visit Capital 
The EASTERNER 
JESSE RITTER READS HIS OWN POETRY ACCOMPANIED 
BY ARMAND BOATMAN as one of the principal features of the 
Jau'Workshop, Part Three, given in Showalter euditorium last 
Sunday. Boatman and Ritter shared honors in planning and 
directing the Workshop. -Row1e photo 
Children's Theater Gives 
''Pinocchio and the Indians''. 
Children's Thealer will present ''Pinocchio and the Indians", 
uqder the direction of Miss Christine Elrod, in the Martin audi· 
torium Friday at 2 p. m. and 8 p. m. 
Twenty-three fifth graders will put on the play which was 
written by Aurand Harris. , 
presented and the children will 
move their own scenery, take 
care of tha lighting. No promp· 
ter will be near, for the child· 
ren arc expected to carry on 
with the idea of the play even 
though someone may forget his 
lines. 
College students taking chn­ 
dren's Theater are Patty Jean 
Shinbo, Jeannie Turner, and 
Mattie Ashley are helping with 
the production, costuming and 
scenery. 
Cast Named 
Thq actors m the· play are 
Pinocchio, Dan Hanrahan; 
Criekct is portrayed by Margar· 
ct Kerr; the animals are Alex 
Rigala, Anne Stahlborn, and 
Edward Threlkeld 
The ten Indians are Kirk 
Mosman, David Peffley, John 
Bools, Jrmmy Holmes, Rickey 
Hilton, Alan Berhl, Philip Gra­ 
fious, Richard Hagelin, Steve 
Swegle and Mike Purvis. Greg 
Steene is the ringmaster. 
Girls aeting as waves on the., 
Allantic ocean are Deloris Stel­ 
aer, Miehele Purvis, Susan Mc· 
Kinley, Joanne' Badgley, Sue 
Ham. Judy Ashley, Anne Stahl­ 
bom, and Susaa \Vesl. 
Some of the children play 
two parts; three Indians are 
circus musicians later on, and 
the audience in the circus play 
the part of waves. 
Scene I fmds Pinocchio, on 
the way to school where he 
meets a circus band and ends 
up in an animal cage. The cir· 
cus has man-eating tigers, dan­ 
cmg bears from the wilds of 
America that perform for your 
entertainment in the greatest 
show in Italy. 
Pinocchio is an "lmagina­ 
live" slory, and m scene n he 
is found swimming the Atlan­ 
tic ocean to America where he 
becomes chief of the Indians. 
[n the adventures of his des per· 
ately trymg to become a good 
boy, the Indians fill Pinocchio 
with arrows, which is just oni 
of the di!ficult situations he en· 
counters. 
Most of the play-tells of Pin 
occhio's search for gold that 
grows on trees m America. 
Naturally, he does not find his 
riches, but encounters more 
harrowing experlcnees. 
The last scene of all finds 
Pinocchio safely home in Italy. 
Mis9 Elrod said, "Indians, 
the like of which will never be 
found on land and sea, will be 
seen", and she also added, 
"that even the waves of the 
Atlantic ocean ta'lk like mer· 
maids". 
The play has peen rehearsed 
for six weeks af,ter school, and 
four Saturday mornings were 
dedicated for practice 
No Adult Help 
There will not be any adult 
backstage when the show is 
Peyton Place Film 
Here Friday Night 
Garry Hall is sponsoring a 
movie, "Peyton Place,'' in She­ 
waiter auditorium at 7·30 Fri· 
day evening. 
The fdm was adapted from 
the novel, "Peyton Place", 
which rs authored by Graee 
Metalious It is an extremely 
eandld, straight-forward ac­ 
count of life in the small New 
England town of Peylon Place, 
which i� far from what It ap­ 
pears to be to anyone just pass· 
ing easually through. 
The 165 minute film stars 
Lana Turner, Lloyd Nolan, 
Terry Moore and Diane Vars! 
EASTERN WASHINGTON COLLEGE of EDUCATION 
Dorm Exchanges 
Planned Tonight 
Tonight from 7 to 8 will ueh­ 
er in a number of dormitory 
exchanges about the campus. 
Senior hall will be accepting 
the hospitalities of Garry at 
tbe Isle-land ,while Monroe will 
host Hudson at Monroe. 
Louise Anderson hill girls 
will be entertained by the men 
of Sutton at Sutton. Dancing 
and games win highlight the 
evening. 
Condensed from Mike Jeck· 
son. L. A. Examiner. 
A few tips to hopeful writ· 
ers from all types or back· 
grounds: Wllllam Faulkner was 
a farmer; Zane Grey a dentist; 
and T. S. Elliot was a banker. 
Ludwig Bemmelmans writes 
In a warm bath; I<'aulkncr 
writes in the offices of his pub· 
Ushers; John O'Hara writes at 
filght, any place he can find a typewriter; Thomas Wolfe wrote standing up. ' Hemi.ngwiywrote, "The Sun 
AJso Rises" in siX weeks when he was 24. Ben Hecht wrote a 
novel ln two days, and. Grace Metallou� wrote two .to four hours a day�r 17 year, to complete "Pe on Plaoo". Margaret tchel got �,000 for Uie screen rights to '(,one With The Wind"; Richard Shel· man a:ot $250.000 for rriovle. 
rights to "The Bright Prom· 
tse"; DeMllle got "Ten com­ mandments" for nothing; and Nathanial West got a lifetime 
total of $780,000 for three fine 
novels. Well there are the stakes, the methods, and the amount 
of time needed to write a nov· 
el. Go lo It. I'm going home and take my ly.i,ewriter into a warm bath 
where I'll stand up and write 
a best Meller entitled: "My Thirty Years in a Warm Bath." 
WRITER'S TIPS 
AID NEOPHYTES 
Bumgardner said that most c,f them had only one hour a 
week on the air. At KEWC each 
student averages over six hours per week on the air plus 
numerous hours in behfnd-the­ 
scene operation. 
Former KEWC staff mem­ 
bers are active in radio sta­ 
\Jons throughout the west 
Those who hold down positions 
in the Inland Empire arc: Bob 
Lewis, KREM·'TV in Spokane; 
Lee Connors, KOZ\' in Lewis· 
ton, Idaho; Earl Kazmark. Kl,. 
YX In Spokane; and Dick Gohl­ 
man, KLER in Orofino, Idaho. Bob Larson, a past KEWC man· 
a$,er, who formerly worked In 
KCLX !n Colville, Washington, 
and wns sport.s director for a 
large station in Wyoming, is 
currently program director for 
a station in northern Oklaho­ 
ma. Jim Avery who had hls 
own show on KGA in Spokane 
and was a TV announcer on 
KREM·'TV ls currently working 
in Provo. Ulih 
All of these broadcasters 
agree that the training they re­ 
ceived at KEWC has been or 
tremendous value to them in 
their professional careers. 
room also managed to remove 
lhe only source of venutaucn 
m the whole place. 
'The least they can do is open 
the doors and let the sunlight 
m, after all it's dark enough in 
the library without trying to 
keep us in the dark wlnlc we eat. Who knows though, may· 
be if it was llght in there no­ 
body would eat. Why not put 
chains across the doorways In­ 
to the other rooms if they don't 
want people in th�re, that way 
there would be that much 
more space for the smoke to 
spread into. 
And those sewer pipes would probably look real pretty with 
fis'!\ palnted on the sides, all 
heading downstream of course. 
Red China 
••• 
Re<ognlHon Tough 
�. �: Pro)i,"' · r 
The recognlllon or Red Chi· 
na 1n the United NaUom la 
still one of the greatest prob­ 
lems facing its members, de· 
clared Mr. Darrell P, Jdorse, 
asslstant proreuor of history, 
at a recent meeting of the In· 
ternational Relations club tn 
the small dinini room of Lou· 
lse Anderson hall. "Our attitude is not very wise." said Mr. Morse. "Red 
China won't just go away, and 
within the next rew years, 
there'll be enough votes to get 
China In." 
"rnere is a historical bails 
for the policy of non-recogni­ 
tion," the professor stated, "we 
cannot go on failing to real!ze 
that this is a delicate situation, 
and that we're hurt.Ing our­ 
selves." There is a subterranean etra­ 
ta of unrest in the Far East, and we're falling to recognize 
the fact that this revolution is 
emotionally appealing to olh· 
crs such as the Asians and the 
Africans. 
"What we must keep In mind 
is that these people are accus­ 
tomed to totalitarianism," Mr. 
Morse declared. "They're not 
afraid o! it, and unless we can 
match thnt appeal with some­ 
thing as effective or more, the 
United Stales will lose out in 
the Far East." 
By G1ry R. Herman 
KE\VC Will begin its tenth year of broadcasting on cam· 
pus April 7; in that time near­ 
ly 100 students have landed 
jobs In the professional broad· 
casting field due to the train· 
ing they received at the sta· 
lion. 
Students in radio at Eastem 
gain much more practical ex· 
pcrlence In management, sell· 
ing, commercial and copy writ· 
ing, and on the air lime than 
do the students who attend Jar· 
gcr colleges. Il is this thorough 
background in all phases or op· 
crating a radio station that 
makes former radio students from Eastern valuable assets 
to their employers. 
This quarter the station is 
broadcasting from 5·12 p. m. 
on 665 kilocycles Monday through Friday. When KEWC 
first went on the air It operat· 
cd from 5·10 p m. on IS30 kc. 
At its peak during 1955·57 the 
stallon was on the air from 7.9 
a. m. and from 4-12 p. m. seven 
days a week and enjoyed a 
large listening audience on the 
campus. Since that time the 
station's listeners have dccrcas· 
ed due to only partial coverage 
of the campus. Biil Bumgardner, station 
manager. recently returned 
from the 12th annual Western Radio and TV conference at 
Tempe, Arizona. lie said that 
KEWC is well known among 
the conference delegates. Rad· 
io students from other colleges 
were amazed to learn how 
much experience a student In 
radio could get at Eastern. 
By Tom Hogan 
There is a story going 
around campus that the next 
thing they are going to start 
selling in the Student Union is 
carbide lamps, such as miners 
wear when they work down in 
the caves and mine tunnels. so 
that students going Jnto the 
cafeteria will be able to locale 
tables and the food without 
having to strike a match. 
.Aside from the fact that you 
can now get the best ''barroom 
pallor" in the country right m 
the cafeteria, you can also get 
the biggest second·hand 
"smoke" in the country right 
there too. The same people 
that figured out how to hide 
those windows in the other 
KEWC Staff Land jobs In Radio· 
Just Around The Corner 
Baby Sitters Thanked 
• • • Dear Editor: 
Student Union and Student 
Court wishes 10 thanlt those 
who volunteered their services 
for, baby 1itllu,g, an.d those who 
participated in our Married 
Students "Games Night" andJ 
made It a success. There were 
apJ)roilmat.ely 60 people for 
the games prograin. ' 
(Signed) Joanne Ator and 
Shirley Gay 
Social Chairmen 
Ritter's Group Meets 
Jess Ritter's wnting group 
will hold its last meeting of the 
winter quarter tonight at 7:15 
in Hargreaves Library;.C. 
The writers will discuss their 
plans for next quarter and re­ 
view manuscripts submitted 
last week. 
Ennis N�I � Grum� 
Remarks 1:iy Mveral ,tudenb 
and faculty memben during 
the, lalt w-k ha'II brought the 
editor', 1tt1ndtion to Iha fact 
that Tom Enni,, ASB pre,ldent· 
elect, was erroneously por· 
trayed In a racent Easterner 
,tory a, remarking rather 
grumpily about the ASB coun· 
ell's fallur, to congratulate the 
newly elected ,tudent officers. 
Nothir19 could be further 
from the truth. Enni1 laugMd 
¥ery llOOd naturedly when h• 
made his remark and was not 
1J1pr1ulng the least tinge of 
enmity. The editor regreb 
that ,.,den wire left with any 
other impression.-Editor . 
Open Letter To Whom ever: 
I believe we are all familiar 
with registration cards: a book· 
Id containing a few pcrlinent 
facts hidden by a large quan­ 
tity of superfluous stuff. At 
the beginning of each quarter 
we are required 10 fill out such 
cards after which they are hid· 
den in the files of many un­ 
known offices until they are 
destroyed at the end of each 
quarter. 
I would think they would 
offer a degree in Registration 
card Filing. Ir such were the 
case, the college enrollment 
would drop consjderably. 
Houn in Line 
On registration week every· 
body spends hours standing in 
in line acquiring signatures, 
fingerprints, and parole cards. 
1'he only lines that are slower 
than the coUee lines in the Stu· 
dent Union are the registra· 
lion lines. Probably the reason 
bchlnd the dropping of 200 
students last quarter was due 
to the first four weeks they 
spent trying to register. 
Requirement, Too Tough 
Requirements are another 
misfortune that all students 
are confronted with. I believe 
some standards for graduation 
should be set, but there are 
times when exceptions could 
be made. 
For example. a certain stud· 
om wilh 3.00 plus average, Is a 
senior and ready to graduate 
at the termination of tile next 
quarter. He has passed the 
English clearance exam with 
flying colors, but this quart.er 
and next must be spent taking 
English IOI and 102-Elghth 
Grade Composition and Com· 
prchenslcn. • 
Also, he has approximately 
50 hours In economics, but he 
stlll must take introducllon to 
business. 
If John Maynard Keynes, 
the most modern thinker in the 
field of economies attended E­ 
we, he would be required to 
take intro to business. Albert 
Einstein, majoring in mathe· 
matlcs. would have to lake 
math. fundamentals and-or col· 
lege algebra to graduate. I 
shall now extract my teeth 
from the nank of the E. W. C. 
Steed and pass quietly under 
the skeptical and mothering 
eyes of the "Armless wonder" 
Psycho-jawea. 
(Signed) Dave Gurr 
LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
• • 
FEBRUARY 25, 1959 
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a new men's dormitory will be 
needed every other ycnr or five 
dormitories in the ten-year per· 
iod. During that time at least 
two women's dorms will also be necessary. 
Additions to the library or 
research libraries tn each of the new instructional build· 
lngs will also be necessary, in 
the event that a bachelor of 
science or graduate school pro· 
gram is developed. 
'Tentative plans also include 
removal of all temporary build· 
ings such as the music and bus· 
lncss annexes, Hudson hall and 
the grounds crew wnrehouse. Ratcliffe hall will not be used 
for instructional purposes, but 
may possibly be converted to a 
Northwest history museum. 
Grads who decide to take a 
meal on campus will not be 
guided to Louise Anderson 
hall, but to a central commons 
or earctcrta located in the vi· 
cinity or the fbrmer Trallerville 
or what is now a large parking 
lot beside the tennis courts. 
Even now Louise Anderson's 
cafeteria Is al capacity, said 
Charles W. Booth, school Plan· 
n!ng Committee head and the 
man who has so diligently pre­ 
pared for East.ern's campus-to­ 
be. 
center of the campus will be 
near the present Hudson hall. 
The football fleld wlll give way 
to a parking lot where commut­ 
ers and visitors will -park. A 
new grid f!eld will be in the 
shape of a bowl at the west side 
of the Fieldhouse. 
Students will no longer dri'le 
on campus; there will be two 
major arterials carrying all the 
traffic to and from campus. These arterials will lead oU,the 
highway at Elm street at the 
northeast end or Cheney and 
"l" street at the other. 
• • 
The EASTERNER 
EWC TO HAVE BIG CHANGES 
Ten Years F.rom Now 
• 
Page 2 
((((,. 
By Chuck Custer 
Ten years from now, Enstcrn 
alumni will find drastic chang­ 
ges on the campus of their al· 
ma mater if present plans be· 
come actuality. 
No longer will he be able 
to drive from one building to 
another on campus, nor will he 
enter old Hudson hall and re· 
late experiences of his college 
days-there, for there will be no 
such hall. 
'To al\end the Homecoming 
football game, a former East· 
ern student will Uc required to 
drive through what is now the 
football field and park in an 
area beyhond the Fieldhouse to 
seo a game played in a retat­ 
ively new "bowl" Iield. 
Should he come back fifteen 
years from now. the visiting 
grad will probably want to get 
in a ntne-hcle game of golf 
during his tour of the "new" 
campus. 
Yes. in Leu years, a new 
campus cafeteria, additional 
dormitories and new lnstruc­ 
tlonal buildings will meet the 
eye of former students. 
The first of these instruction· 
al buildings to be erected will, 
of course, be the new science 
building which will be located 
near center field of the pres­ 
ent baseball field. A fine arts building and a 
new language and literature 
building, which will house a 
proposed auditorium, will be some of the new instructional 
buildings to grace a different 
and modern-looking campus. 
Additions to the music build· 
ing. doubling the present 
space, will also be needed plus 
a new or remodeled inflnnary 
and warehouse and garage for 
maintenance equipment. 
Judging from present and 
expected enrollment increases, 
Dean Daryl Hagle suggests that 
The EASTERNER 
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He found that during concen­ 
trated mental effort, tensions 
flow over the muscular system 
in waves. That should come as 
no surprise to those who have 
'•crammed" for exams. 
"Br•int" Work Electrlc•lly'' 
An when the human mind 
runs up aga,inst a problem that· 
it can't solve, they have the 
electronic brain that can solve 
any problem than can be ex· 
pressed in. writing. 
The newer "Brains" can per­ 
form their thinking operations 
at the speed of ligbt,.....186,000 
miles per second. 
One giant "brain" has been 
set to work translating scien­ 
tific papers in a score of lang­ 
uages. Although human edit­ 
ing is still needed to re-arrange 
awkward word sentences, the 
computer can make hundretls 
of rough translations in a tlay. 
One consolation ln this ma· 
chine over man strug�lc, a man 
mvented the machme. Let's 
hope the process will never be 
reversed. 
Seniors C.111 Meeting 
The senior class will hold a 
meeting today Jn the Isle-land 
main lounge at 2 p. m. All sen­ 
iors are urged to attend. said 
Paul Morlgeau, class president. 
Have a real 
clgarette­ 
llave a CAMEL 
More b.uxom bh.mde1 with 
shipw.rec,ked sailors Insist 
on Cemele than any other 
cigarette today. It atands 
to reaaon: the beat tobacco 
makea the beat amoke. The 
Camel blend of coetly to­ 
baccos haa never been 
equalled for rich flavor and 
ea1ygolng mi!dneas. No 
wonder CILDlel Is the No. 1 
cigaretui of all! 
l•crv• Iii• 1,.,11 011cf 
fon<r 1t11ff ,o la11d/11bbe11 ..• 
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Need to think hard? Try 
talking to yourself. 
Scientists probing the mys­ 
teries or the human brain at 
various colleges and universi­ 
ties have come up with some 
surprising facts. 
Among them: It's as easy to 
thmk hard as not to think 11t 
au. You think more imagfna­ 
lively lying down, more force­ 
fully standing up. How much 
you talk to yourself is the most 
accurate measure of your in­ 
telligence. 
In an article, "New Light On 
How the Mind Works," In the 
October issue of the Reader's 
Digest, Lawrence Galton re· 
veals that people engaged in 
solving difficult problems used 
no more energy than others 
who were sound asleep. 
Convenallons lmporhnt 
A University of Massachu­ 
setts psycholoi;y professor sug­ 
gests that the extent of our 
"conversations" with ourselves 
may determine how intelligent 
we are. Verbal cues are com­ 
monplace, he says, though they 
may not be audible. How much 
we use these lnrlueuces the ex· 
tent of our learning and the 
power of our reasoning. 
Ever feet tense while study· 
ing"f You should, says a Le· 
high University psychologist. 
Want to Concentrate Hard? 
Talk to Yourself Science Say 
WAY OUT THERE-These mu,ici•n• fan it up with• comb for I 
pl•"o •'1d • Krew for • trumpet. The Ide• for the photogr•m 
cu,,- from photog Ro" Gie, who used • nt-ptive bru,h •nd ... 
1orted peper clip, to compoM the K•n•. 
"How can I be sure 
you've got some Camels?" 
Because of the absences of 
many or ita officers thl.s quar­ 
ter, the Young Demoerab club 
elected new oUicers In a recent 
meeting in the game room of 
the Student Union. 
Dave Gurr. formerly vice 
president was elected presi­ 
dent, Mike Green ,vice prest­ 
dent; Dorey Jared, secretary, 
and Delores Brown remained 
in office Of treasurer. Willlam 
Brophy Is the club's special 
correspondent. 
Green and Brophy allended 
a state meeting of the Young 
Democrats held recently in 
Spokane where they took the 
club"s proposals to the floor of 
the meeting. 
YD Group 
· Picks Slate 
gin inierviews for candfdates 
interested in teaching Jn his 
district at 10, Tuesday, March 
24. Vacancies are: primary, in­ 
termediate, junior high home 
room and high school English, 
Latin and girts' P. E. 
Bruce M. Crawford, district 
superintendent for the Rich· 
land school district, Shafer, 
C:ililornia is planning fo be on 
campus March 4 or 5 to con· 
duct interviews wllh sludents 
interested in that area. 
An appointment should be 
made with the Placement Of· 
lice prior to interviews ror stu­ 
dents interested. 
Cross and Campus 
Topic of Speaker 
"Where the Cross and Cam­ 
pus Meet" will be the topic dis­ 
cussed by USCF field reprcsen­ 
taUve Lynn Jondahl tomorrow 
evening at 6 p- m. in Louise 
Anderson's smau dining hall. 
Mr. Jondahl, who is of the 
United Church of Christ, is vis· 
itmg Eastern's campus today, 
tomorrow, and Friday. 
Since September, 1958, Mr. 
Jondahl has visited 30 campus­ 
es throughout the USA where 
he lived with students In their 
everyday experiences. He is a 
graduate of the State univer­ 
sity of Iowa. He spent laat sum­ 
mer In Europe as a member of 
· the USCfo" study seminar, and 
he hos pnrticipatcd i11 several 
slum-area service projects. 
Eastern USCF r.embcrs in· 
vile all students to hear Mr. 
Jondahl's talk Thursday even· 
ing. 
JOB INTERVIEWS 
SCHEDULED FOR A 
VARIETY OF JOBS 
Interviews with rcpresenta· 
lives from schools In both 
Washington and Callfornia will 
be on campus in the near fut­ 
ure. 
Today at 9 officials from the 
Kennewick schools will Inter­ 
view prospective teachers in· 
tercstcd In working In that 
area. Vacancies will be in kin· 
dergarten through the slxth 
grade and will also incfode 
Junior high home economics, 
vocal music, science and posi­ 
tions In football and basketball 
coaching (experience required 
for coaching). 
Opening high school posi­ 
tions will be ln English and so· 
cinl studies. 
Tomorrow, March 5, Seatlle 
school rcpresentntlves will be 
on campus from 8:30 to 11:SO. 
Vacancies will be on all levels. 
c. W. Iles. superintendent of 
schools at Kent, Washington, 
will Interview prospective tea· 
chcrs Monday, March 9, from 
9 until 4. Tho following vacan­ 
cies will be open: firat through 
sixth grades, junior high Eng· 
lish and speech, industrial arts, 
girls' P. E., foreign language, 
math, social studies and Jang· 
uage arts. High aohool open­ 
illgs will be in social studies, 
EnglJsh, German, and glrl&' P. 
E. 
ICepr�entative, from the El 
Monte school district, El 
�pn�e, Qllifprnia, will eo;nduct 
ln!11rvi#!Wf begilll:!�g at 9 Wcd­ 
nMcj�. ?!(@!Ch 11. Th•y will be 
int�reited in talki(lg to prce­ 
p�ta lnt�rosted in tbe foUow· 
1qg areas: kindergarten on 
through the eighth grad� and 
speech correction anjl tndust­ 
rial arts specialists In seventh 
and eighth grades. 
Representatives from the Mt. 
Eden, California school di1trlct 
will be on campus from 9 un­ 
til noon also on Wednesday, 
March 11. 
Vacancies will be in grades 
from kindergarten through the 
sixth grade, and seventh and 
eighth grade core, science, 
math, girls' P. E. and general 
shop. 
Washougal school superin­ 
tendent John Fishback will be- 
man is going places. Gonzaga 
University has "Bing", but in 
the not too distant future Eas­ 
tern will no doubt be voicing 
that Boatman is theirs. 
Boatman wasn't the whole 
show though. There wasn't a 
musician in the concert who 
didn't excel in a particular 
number. E\·cryone of them re­ 
ceived tremendous applause 
from the audience. They were 
all great! 
Musicians in the show and 
their Instruments were Bill 
Sander, Baritone s.ax, alto, and 
flute; Kyle Pugh, bass; Bill 
WaJson, drums; Matjorie Mc­ 
Martin, cello; Phil McClintock, 
alto and tenor sax, oboe; Dave 
Burger. bongo drums and the 
trumpet; Nick Nelson, violin; 
Mona Lake, vocalist, and Ar· 
man Boatman, piano. 
After having viewed Jazz 
Workshop Part Three, I regret 
h'!ving missed parts one and 
twb: and I look eagerly ahead 
until the fourth part. of the 
workshop will be presented 
next quarter. 
Jazz Workshop Tremendous Su«ess; 
. . 
Eastern Musicians Excel In Concert 
·Music Con 
Features9 
By Carol Ann Middleton 
Nine Eastern musicians 
were featured at tho last music 
student's convocation or this 
quarter, Thursday, February 
24 at 10 a. m. in Showalter 
auditorium. 
To begin the show, Robert 
Harper presented "'Badmago" 
by Bozza on hls trumpet. "Om· 
bra Mail Fu" by Handel and 
"Request" by Franz were sung 
by Kathyrn Banlstee, contralto. 
Dennis Reynolds was well re· 
celved by his audience as he 
played three piano selections 
by Brahms: "Capricclo," "In· 
termezzo In E major" and "In­ 
termezzo in E minor." 
Tenor Gary Van horn, who 
Is. a freshman music major, 
next sang "Le Violette" by 
Scarlatti. • 
"To You" and "Solvcg's 
So11g" were sung next by the 
sopr11no voice or Sally Jo. Sha· 
(er; followed by barltcne Rob­ 
ert DavJs with his numbers; 
'"Air frotn 'Comus' " by Arn� 
and Tchaikowsky's "Pllgrlm's 
So.rig." 
Two Indian Lov.e Lyrics by 
Woodfords-Flnqeq were pre· 
sented b:( Ruth Wcbb1 m�o­ sopranq. lier selecncns were 
'"Kaahniiri Song" and ''TIU I 
Wake." 
Armand Boatman and, David 
Coe, were featured on twin pi· 
a1;1os tor the elght·minute fi­ 
nale or the program. With the 
Sinfon.lelta directed by Mr. 
James C. Rickey, the two pl­ 
anlstsllayed Mozart's "Concer­ 
to In flat. 
All the entertainers on the 
program were warmly received 
by their small but appreciative 
audience. Accompanists for the 
program were Janet ·walker, 
David Coe, and Prof. W. L. 
Rowles; programs were porvid­ 
ed by members or Mu Phi Epsi· 
Jon. 
By Gary R. Harman 
Over 350 [azz enthuslasts 
were held spellbound by nine 
highly talented musicians who 
conveyed from the stage or 
Showalter auditorium last Sun· 
day night their interpretations 
of progressive ja22 dlUing the 
presentation or Jan Workship 
Part Three. . 
Jesse Ritter opened the con­ 
cert by introducing the mual­ 
crane and their instruments. He 
then annouftccd the flrst musl­ 
cal number, "suee Bluze," and 
old Showalter was lilied with 
the best Jau this side of San 
Francisco. The last of the 
concert's 20 numbers, "Like 
Wow," a giant Jam session 
concluded the third part of the 
Jan Workshop. 
Every one of the numbers on 
the program received loud and 
enthusiastic applause. There 
were sevon numbers, however. 
that the audience seemed to en­ 
joy the most. They were: 
"White Christmas", "Jazz Piz· 
za Cato", "Moonlight In Ver· 
mont", "Molly-0", "Tanger­ 
ine", "Greig Concerto" and 
"Lament for a Lady". The lat­ 
ter Is an original compeettfcn 
written by Mr. and Mrs. Jease 
Ritter and sung by [aaz stylist 
Mona Lake, a singer with a 
style similar to Ella Fitzgerald. 
Armand Boatman as usual 
was simply great. This young 
Students-Be sure to look your best-Have 
your clothes cleaned and pressed. 
Special One Day Service Except Saturday 
• 
• 
Everyone Invited! 
enabled the Bucs to tie the 
score 4545. For the last eight 
minutes the Redmon were able 
to maintain ot least a two point 
load until the last half minute, 
when Norm Harding and Wash· 
burn cut the lead to one. 
Dick Koford's driving lay-ins 
and Walt Hartman's free 
throws kept the Savages Jn 
front of their guests. They 
Picked the last 11 points. 
Rich with 10 for the Redmen. 
A fire up bunch of Pirates 
came back 1''rlday night at Cen­ 
tral Valley in Spokano to down 
the Savages 88·70, and to win 
a meeting with tho conference 
winners, Pacific Lutheran, In 
a best two out or three series 
for the right to represent the 
northwest district In the NAIA 
Kansas City tournament. 
, The Red men could not con· 
taln the conference leading 
scorer Ray Washburn as he 
garnered 35 points for the 
Country Homes boys. 
After an early exchange the 
Pirates took a substantial lead, 
and just when the Savages 
looked as though they might 
come on, the 13ucs pulled ahead 
sga!n. Doug Cresswell, who 
did an excellent job of cercns­ 
iug wasnbum ln the two ear­ 
lier contests, left the game· 
early vra the foul route. 
Dave Morley turned in an 
oxceucnt performance for the 
Bucs with 20 points, and Larry 
Jlied, who hod been benched 
for the last two contests, came 
home with 18. 
. Eastern swimmers take to 
the road lhis weekend to par­ 
I icipate in the 1050 Evergreen 
conference swimming meet ut 
1he College of Puget Sound. 
The Thunderbirds or the 
University of British ccium­ 
bin w!ll again be defending its 
title, .and will probably be 
pressed hard by the host team, 
CPS. 
The Loggers have been lab· 
eled as having the best indlvid· 
ual per!o,rmors In the league 
this year, even with the loss ot 
Jack Snuvely, who set new rec· 
ords In the sprints here last 
year. 
'fhe Thunderbirds on the 
other hand, are rated high with 
their exceptional depth, nnd 
should they take all tho swim· 
mors that have been compel· 
Ing this season, they will .be 
hard to beat. 
Eastern has hope� of getting 
at least three first places, with 
their two blg guns, Grayson 
Hand and Jim Stevens Hand 
has been beaten only twlco this 
year In the sprints, while stev­ 
ens' specialty ls the 200 breast­ 
stroke. '11ho Savage's big disad­ 
vantage ls their lack or deplh. 
Only six swimmers have been 
competing in the \astsixmeets. 
Another very possil.i!e first 
place for the Redmon would be 
in the 400 rulay. 
Saturday the team dropped 
their second meet to the Uni· 
vcrslty or Ida!10. 
Tankers Set 
For Tacoma 
League Meet 
·I Che:iey 
Baptist Church 
Ameriean legion Hall 
\Vorshlp Service Sunday 
11:00 a. m. 
Rev. Henry Copeland, 
Pastor 
Sundny School. 10:00 a. m 
Fot fn!orrnnllon ceu BEl 1Hl2i2 
knocked out of bounds by a 
Savage, and Whitworth called 
llni.e. Bob Crist !ired for the 
bucket on tho Jn bounds pass 
and missed, Whitworth missed 
a first lip attempt but a second 
urtcrnpt split the tWine, only to 
be ruled dcod after the final 
horn. 
Leid Ch,nge• 
' The lead changed hands 11 
times in the first hall, but in 
the final minutes or the first 
period Eastern put on an unan­ 
swered drive to tnka a nine 
point half-time advantage 32· 
23. 
Kent Motheson added two 
quick field goals after Intermis­ 
sion to put the Savages ahead 
by 13, but a seven mmute third 
quarter drought, in which only 
three tree throws were scored, 
throughout the contest, but 
could not find thu spurt to go 
ahead. Ritzv111e got only two 
field goals In the fourth quar­ 
ter, but picked eleven points 
from the charity line. 
Ted Mntaushita sparked the 
!Utzville club In all three wins, 
over Republic and Medical 
Lake, with 11 17·polnt game' av· 
er age. 
It was a clean sweep for the 
Bl-county entries, with Har· 
rington placing third behind 
Odessa on a 54-37 win over Re· 
public. All three Bl.county 
teams and Republic will play In 
the 1,late B,tourney In Spokane, 
starting today. 
r Modern-Day Marga ls voted.::�¢ 
'Hostess with the Mosfcs' for 
her pastries and perty favors 
prepared with the automatic electric stove. 
Hoopsters Place Second 
But Lose Play-off Game 
Eastern and \Vhitworth fin· 
ished Evergreen conference 
play here on February 24, and 
Eastern won the contest 64-61, 
but the Pirates came on strong 
when the two club met in the 
NAIA play-offs Friday and 
downed the Redmon 88·70. 
The wtn put Eastern in sec· 
ond ploce behind the Ever· 
green frontrunners Pacific Lu­ 
theran, while the Pirates ehar­ 
ed fourth place with Central 
\Vashington college behind 
Western \Vashington. 
The Savages almost forfeited 
a 18 point second hair lend to 
the Pirates in the Iirst game, 
for with eight seconds left the 
Pirate flash Ray Wsshburn 
stuck in one from the free 
throw line. lie missed nts sec· 
ond attempt but the ball was 
Ritzville Gets 
First in High 
School Meet 
E,1t1rn 1paed1ter Walt Hartman drive, for an underh1nd 
lay-in in the final Evergreen eonferenca game with the Whit· 
worth Pirates. The Savages took 1econd place with 111 65·64 win 
over the Bun. Visitors ire Ray Wa,hburn, Norm Hardlf'lg, 41; 
and Bob Crist, 51. 
Fouls cost Odessa the first 
place cup here Saturday night 
In the final round or the North· 
cast high school district tourn­ 
ament against first place win· 
ner Hltzv1llc high, as they out 
scored them from tbs field 18· 
19 in their 57·54 loss. 
Odessa, who also placed sec­ 
ond In the tourney last year, 
kept the 'rtgers ln sight 
With Al Ruddy 
Eastern Washington has finished another basketball season, 
and only the most critical could consider it anything but nn­ 
other bright mark on coach W. B. "Red" Reese's record or 
27 years of coaching Savage fives. 
For the first time in six years the team finished with better 
than a 50 per cent winning record. Tho conference winning club 
of 1053 ended the season with 23 wins against five losses. This 
year the squad garnered 17 wins and nine losses, five better 
than last season. Only three of those came during conference 
play, enough to give the Redmon second place In the loop stand­ 
ings, behind four time winner Pacific Lutheran. This is how tho 
conference finished: 
Pacific Lutheran .. . . 12 0 
Eastern \Vashington College 9 3 
Western Washington College 8 4 
Whitworth College 4 8 
Ccnlral \Vashington College 4 8 
University of British Columbia 3 9 
College of Puget Sound 2 10 
The Savages played most of the season with six veterans and 
six Irosh, and some of the newcomers that cracked the starling 
five gave the coaching staff high hopes of bringing the cup home 
to Eastern for the first time since '53. 
Hartman Shows Improvement 
\Valt Hartman, whom coach Reese maintained would be oue or 
the top scorers in the Evergreen contcrence, llnally began to 
suow improvement as the conference got underway, and was 
the first Redman to score mere than thirty JlOints in one boll 
game in several years. He finished the season with the best per· 
centagc from the free throw line of anyone on the club, 80 
percent. 
Senior Kent Matheson led Savage scorers for the second 
straight year with 315 points in 26 tunes out for a 12 point game 
average. He also took rebound honors with 246. 
Dave Danielson, a freshman who took over a starting berth 
from freshman Holand DeBore who was sidelined wllh a kid· 
ney injury, dlsplnyed some oxcellont potential with his rebound­ 
ing performances, and as the season drew to a close he began to 
show some �coring ability. Coach Reese hos asserted that ho 
may become one of the greats of the Evergreen conference. 
Also fans will be looking for the return of frcshmon DeBoer. 
He was admitted to a 'facomn hospital on the first road trip of 
the conference season, and a week later underwent surgery in 
Spokane. He had taken over Jon McFarland's starUng post job 
when he Injured l1!s wrist in the third game of the season. On 
more than one occasion he led Savage rcboundcrs and was In 
double figures In the scoring columns several times. He had no 
difficulty in et u[fing the ball, a considerable accomplishment for 
a player standing only 6·2, and hle jump can be easily be Illus· 
tratcd by the time In tho Holiday tournament when he slapped 
a jump show by Northwest Nazarene's 6·5 center, out or the air. 
S1v1gH To Be Strong 
Witil only two seniors on ure squad, and Pacific Lutheran tos­ 
lng their big three, Chuck Curtis, Roger Iverson, and Jill} Van 
Beck, forecasters arc likely to pick Eastern as the Northwest 
district representative to the NAIA national tourney In Kansas 
City, next season. 
As we go to press the Pirates or Whitworth college are gelling 
ready to meet the Pacific Luthernn Gladlolors for the NAIA 
district finals, the winner to play In the national tourney begin· 
ning March 9. 
In tho nationals Tennessee A and I state university has been 
touted as the big gun again this year, and will be defending Its 
uue Ior the second straight season, and should they do so soc· 
cessrully, they will be the only team In the history of the tour· 
ney to cop the title three years In a row. 
LO_OKING!UP· 
High Seorer, Jim Gillman of Valley high 1chool, drives put 
Lonnie Henry of Riverside In tha fourth game of the 
Northcad district tournament here Inst week. Gilm1n bueketed 
26 points in the eonlest, for individuel tourr,ey storing honors. 
Both Vulley and Riveni,fo lo�! out of the double elimination 
meet. 
• 
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Familiar 
pack or 
crush­ 
proof 
box, 
YE9DNOO 
-cr-r: 
vesO NOD 
Smith Jewelers 
Al>0 SdO end 1,75 
W.dd!n9 Al•t $125.00 
llln11 onlu1od to ,h.,.. dot1llo 
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The EASTERNER 
Vets Given Dates 
To Sign Payfatms 
Graduate students and other 
students who do not plan to re­ 
turn to Eastern for the sprmg 
quarter, will sign their Veter­ 
ans pay forms on March 17, 
the veterans clerk reported to­ 
day. 
Those students who gradu­ 
ate, but pion to do post gradu­ 
ate work at Eastern, may sign 
their pay forms on March 31, 
the regularly scheduled lime 
for signing. 
EW Men Travel, 
Tour NE Schools 
Wayne C Hall, alumni sec­ 
retary, and Kenneth Kennedy, 
assistant registrar at Eastern, 
left yesterday for a week's 
lour of Northeastern Washing· 
ton high-schools. 
The purpose of the tour, 
which will include, Colville, 
Cu�ick, and West Valley hlgh 
schools, ls to hold a h!gh school 
college relatlons conference 
with graduating seniors of the 
various schools, and advise 
them on their plans to attend 
college. 
Hall has recently returned 
from a !Jke conference that 
covered such schools as Wenat­ 
chee, Ephrata, Ellensburg and 
Wapato, where he contacted an 
estnnatcd 200 students. 
The goal of the two confer· 
ences is 350-400 students. 
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S 
FILTER.,,A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE! 
7. Would you be reluctant to participate Vl!SD NOD 
in an important medical experiment 
which, though not dangerous, would 
cause 11-0me dillcomfort? 
8. If you had an independent income 
eufficient for all your needs, 
could you be happy never to go 
to work? 
6. If you were walking to town in a 
hurry, would you be unwilling to 
accept a ride in 1J. garbage truck? 
5. Would you be at all hesitant to rent 
a desirable apartment where the 
previous occupants had died under 
mysterious circumstances? 
- 
Officer's of Hudson Hall 
voted to donate $75 from the 
hall treHury H a gift to Dr. 
Glenn Kirchner's new born 
baby. 
Mrs. Kirchner gave birth 
to her first baby, a boy, at 
the beginning of winter 
quarter. "As Dr. end Mrs. 
Kirchner are always taking 
care of all Hudson's resid­ 
dents n our parents," thi1 is 
a good time to return our 
appreciation and congratula­ 
tions," officers uld. 
The ROTC department an­ 
nounced that two of its gradu­ 
ates, Ron Sperber, and John 
Kaelin have been given their 
orders to report to Georgia for 
officers traming schools. 
Sperber, who is gomg to be 
an M. P., will attend the Pro­ 
vost Marshal Generals school 
at Fort Gordon. He is to leave 
June 17. 
Kaehn wil! g9 to the U. S. 
Army Infantry scncot at Fort 
Rennmg Kaelin will report to 
the school on Aprll 15. 
MARCH 4, 1959 
Guiness Pie 
On Schedule 
ROTC Graduates 
To Take Training 
, 
The United Students Chris­ 
tian foundation is sponsoring 
a movie, "Lavender Hill Mob", 
in Showalter auditorium Sun­ 
day, March 8. at 7: 15 p, m. 
The film, starrmg Alec Gui­ 
ness and Sidney James, 15 an 
academy award winner. 1l 
has its setting m England 
and the plot is centered around 
a quiet. trusted supervisor uf 
bullion at the bank, who is a 
dreamer 
His dream is an ambitious 
one: to appropriate a million 
pounds m gold bars. He suc­ 
ceeds, but deciding how to dis­ 
pcse of the gold is still another 
matter. 
Hudson Hall Gives 
Kirchner Baby $75 
•If you I.ave answered "l'ES'' lo three out of 
the first four questions, and "NO" to four 
out of the last five . . .  yon cerlafol I do !J1i11 k 
for yourself! c,o,o ......... wrn,-�-«•<""'· 
The truth is, thinking men and women 
aren't influenced by extravngunt c\nims­ 
espccially when choosing a filler cigarette . 
'J'hey use their heads! They know what 
they want. They know that only VICEROY 
gives them a thinking m,'lii'sliller . . .  a  
smoking- man 9 taste. 
9. Can an extravagant claim 
make you switch rrom 
one filter cigarette 
to another? 
• 
Major point of discussion at 
last week's geography club 
meeting was information con­ 
cerning the employment field 
In both geography and geology. 
"The field was well covered 
from government service to 
teaching and the more lucra­ 
tive field of private enter­ 
prise," said Charles Booth, geo­ 
graphy mstructor. 
Claude Lakewold and Harry 
Culnane were responsible for 
the presentaucn uf geography 
career opporlumlies in govern­ 
ment. They explained such· 
fields as the Bureau of Land 
Management, the Army Map 
Service, the Corps of Engin­ 
eers, the Central Intelligence 
Agency, Aeronautical Chart 
and Irtformation Service and 
others. 
Discussion of job opportuni­ 
ties is not often made evident 
to students, Booth said. He ad­ 
ded that career openings have 
grown considerable, also men­ 
tioning that several EWC grad· 
' uales arc now m the career 
field. 
There was also discussion at 
the meeting about revitalizing 
the old geog_raphy club and its 
functions such as the sack 
lunch program consisting of 
weekly travelogues. 
Booth revealed that there 
was a good turn-out of majors 
in the fields of geography and 
geology and the meet.mg was 
successful. 
. 
ROTC Cadet Artist 
Gets Award, Citation 
• Karl D. Nchammer, out­ 
standing ROTC cadet and art­ 
ist, has been given an award 
and a citation by the EWCE 
ROTC department. Nehammer 
received the honor for the de­ 
sign of the military crest now 
worn by all ROTC cadets. 
The ROTC department need­ 
ed a distinctive crest, so Ne­ 
hammer, on his own mitiative, 
did the job. Nehammer's de­ 
sign was so exceptional, that 
no alterations had to be made 
in his pattern. This was the 
reason that the crest was made 
available to students last Fall 
quarter 
Geography Careers 
Discussed At Meet 
vEsONoO 
vesONoO 
vEsONoO 
EWC Artwork, Craft 
For Sale at Bazaar 
the LA dining hall. A Mother's 
Day program is being planned 
for May 17. Co-chairmen are 
Betty Jo Vanwoert and Becky 
Williams. 
An art bazaar featuring art 
work and crafts of E\VC art 
students and faculty will be 
held tomorrow and Fnday 
from 9 a. m. untrl S' p. m. on 
the second floor rotunda of 
Showalter hall. 
Featured m this quarter's ba­ 
zaar will be a $1 table which 
will contain copper enamel 
craft products and other items 
-each for one dollar, accord­ 
ing to Patty Jean Shimbo. 
Priced Variously at the bazaar 
will be a variety of other art 
products including ceramics, 
paintings, and crafts. 
4. !�i:;�.:::1��8�0�:C:t,t!! the 
happinesa" is completely true? 
2, If you were to break a New Year's 
resolution, would you renew it 
on the spot rather than wait 
until next year? 
' '. 
·i::). 
Do lf>u Think for Yourself? ( HERE3r:;e;;,1t11,:rwtlL) 
> Ill• ''lw I I l • , 
g, � 
r. Canyouhoneet\yaaythatyou'vemade o D ,• VES NO ;;. ari effort to understand modern art? 
. .... . .  
r  ..  �,-�,:i 
Associated Women 
�ame Candidates 
Candidates for next -year's 
officers have been announced 
by the Associated Women Stu­ 
dent's otganlmnon, accordmg 
to Karen wheeler, president 
Nominees are Bev Zier and 
Janiece Taehrbana, president; 
Carol Ulery and Betty Murao­ 
ka, vice president; Irene Sher­ 
wood 3.nd Margie Johnson, sec· 
retary; Florence Samuels and 
Dorothy Rudisile, treasurer. 
Mary Liebermann and Patti 
Tachibana are contending for 
the office of social chairman; 
Janet Morro.wand Dene Freeze 
for activities chairman, Kay 
l\"ewland and Ronna Lee Bar­ 
ber, program chatrman: and 
Bev Shuck and Mary Ann Eng­ 
strom, scholarship chairman. 
Elections will be held March 
5 in the StudeJlt Union and in 
• 
• 
SHIRLEY EDWARDS, 19, OF SPOKANE, RT. 1, WAS NAMED 
,"SWEETHEART" OF THE FRESHMAN CLASS RECENTLY. MiH 
Edwards i1 a p1ychology major and ls interested In acrobatics. 
-Gies photo 
- -- 
' 
Scholarships 
Ready For 
Application 
The Dean's office has an­ 
nounced that 12 categories of 
scholarships are available to 
upper' class student at Eastern. 
The followlng is a list of the 
scholarships and courses un­ 
der which they are offered. 
Further Information nnd ap­ 
plication blanks may be picked 
up al the Dean's office. 
These application blanks 
must be completed and return­ 
ed to the Dean's office by Ap­ 
ril 15. 
Ralph Tieje Jr. Scholarship: 
$100.00, English or speech ma­ 
jor; Louise Anderson Scholar­ 
ship: Sl00.00, Home econom­ 
ics; and Eastern Star Scholar­ 
ship; $150, lather must be a 
Mason or mother an Eastern 
St.ar 
Spokane PanheUcnic Schol­ 
arship; $150, definite opJectiVe: 
and plans to finish colleger 
Boemg airplarle Scholarship: 
$600, teach science or mathl" 
and Boone Foundation Scholar-· 
.�hi1;,: $100, sophomore stand-- 
mg. . 
Uppcrclass Scholarship. $200 
sohomore �landing. Foreign 
Student Scholarship: $200, any 
foreign student; Business Club 
Scholarship· $114, business ed­ 
ucation major, and Max Cal­ 
houn Scholarship. $114, sopho­ 
more standing. Graham Dress· 
!er Scholarship· $150, Langu­ 
age and literature. and Graham 
Dressler Leadership Scholar­ 
ship: $150, Student Govern­ 
ment activitie�. 
lht '"'lshon Sc�· MMIIO< P·tN 
Ono No,.,.,.,. �, .• 80""" I�. Nau 
Send vow .,..,.pope, fo, tho '"''" 
--· -o 6 mon,h, S-1�0 O I y,ra, 59 O Coll•II" Sh.don, O F0<�1t, /Mr,,l o, 
Student Seminar 
Planned At Idaho U. 
Eighteen students from nine 
coUeges in the Northwest will 
be selected to participate in a 
three-day seminar on interna­ 
tional student relations to be 
held al the University of Ida­ 
ho en March 13, 14, and 15. 
The seminar will cover the 
following topics: 1.) A history 
and development of the inter­ 
national student movement; 
2.) A structure of the interna­ 
tional student scene today with 
explanation of the internation­ 
al student conference and the 
union of students; 3.) Problem 
areas such as; Cuba. South 
Africa, Algeria, and Hungary 
will be studied and analyzed. 
4.) The \Vorld University ser­ 
vice and its contribution to 
world students and the stud­ 
ent movement, 5.) Foreign 
Students programs and campus 
international programmmg 
will also be covered. 
Anyone desiring further in­ 
formation concerning the sem­ 
inar may contact Tom Ennis, 
ASS Treasurer, Box 664. 
Subscribe Now 
at Hall Price · 
y...., e<>n read lhis wc,ld lamou, 
doily newspape, for the ne,cl "� 
monihs for $4 50, /ult hall lhe 
tl!jjulo, ,ub,c,lp1ion ,ott. 
Get !op new$ cov.,0ge. Enjoy 
special fcotu,es. Clip fo, ,de•· 
ence wo,-k. 
Send vou, ordc, tadav. Enclose 
check a, money o,-de, U,e CC<J­ 
pon below. 
, ... 
-------------- 
• 
KEWC Holds Tryouts 
Radio station KEWC will 
hold auditions 'for announcing 
positions. the remainder of this 
week and all next week. 
Students interested in radio 
work are urged to.contact sta­ 
tion manager Bill Bumgardner 
for appointments for auditions. 
the Russian language and his­ 
tory at the Russian Jnslltutc of 
Columbia University, at Har­ 
vard and at Chicago. 
A native of Jersey City, N. 
J., he holds the A. B. degree 
from the University of Michi­ 
gan (1937) and the A. M. from 
Columbia (1948). 
Durmg Wor)d \Var ll, he 
sen·ed as a glider pilot and la­ 
ter as a psycbclcgtcal warfare 
officer of the U. S. Air Forces 
rn Burma. the Philippines and 
Saipan. He holds the Bronze 
Star. 
Before the war, Mr. Shulman 
was a reporter for the Detroit 
News and an informaUon offi· 
, ccr of the National Safety 
Council in Chicago 
••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
o• <•••••o •••••••••••••• u 
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lhinkJIUJ, tu,PPARITION 
Think/isl,: SPINSTITUTION 
Engl1Jh' DOZING WRAITH 
Thinl,:/i<h, SCOOPERVISOR 
Engf,sh: SOOA.Fou 
NTAfN eess 
e: . <;>;. ' 
,;=n:,- � iswr •iddk 11a,ne 
Marshal D. Shulman, asso­ 
ciate director of the Hussian 
research center al Harvard 
University, will speak at a con­ 
vocation in Showalter auditor­ 
mm at 10 a. m., March 5, on 
''The United States' Response 
to the Soviet Union." 
Shulman, a former special 
assistant to Secretary of State 
John F'oSter Dulles, was a mem­ 
ber of the United Slates mis· 
sion to the United Nations 
from 1948 to t95S. 
.In 1954 he spent several 
mouths in France, studying the 
French Communist party in re­ 
lation to developments in Mos­ 
cow. 
An Information Officer of 
the U. S. Mission to the Unit· 
ed Nations from 1948 to 1950 
and from 1950 to 1953 as Spec­ 
ial Assistant to the Secretary 
or State. Shulman studied 
Spring Quarter Non-Collegiate Courses 
Eng. x99-----3' credit equivalcnt--Starbng date March 31 
Section I, T-Th 4:00 p. m. to 5:30 p. m-, Room 106 
Section 2, T-Th 7:00 p. m. to 8:30 p. m., Room 106 
Math x99----3 credit cqu.ivalent--Startmg Date, Mareh 30 
Section l, M-\V 4·00 p. m. to 5:30 p. m., Room 307 
SecLion 2, M-W 7:00 p. m. to 8:30 p. m., Room 307 
Registration will be conducted at the first meeting of the class. 
Fee: i15 for each class. 
C I G A R E T l E S  
TliinkliJ,, BLABOON 
Engl,,h. LOUO-MOUTHED APE 
"" "•" � •• • <>•ou., 
Thlnll.llsh trans.lat/on: This drive-in's main 
feature; pictures matched to the weather. In 
January, it's Snow White; in JuJy, l.,ot Spell. 
\Vhen it pours, of course, the program is all wet: 
Singing in the Rain, Hatful of Rain and Rain­ 
tree County. On such nighl.S, the 
only IThinklish) word for this 
place i'I damphitl,eater! Better. 
tum on your vdndshieJd wipers, 
light up a Lucky, and enjoy the 
honest tast.e of ·fine t.obacco. 
Then It's Aiwa}·s Fair lVeathu! 
�,a,,,,.,.�' 
hers of the board. 
Campus employment for stu 
dents was discussed. The pres­ 
ent policy requires students in­ 
terested rn work to register 
with either Mr. Surbcck or 
Dean Janet Douglas. The stud­ 
ents arc then employed pretty 
much on a first come, first 
serve basis. 
Council members wondered 
if a better system might not be 
worked out to provide for stu­ 
dents with a dcmonstratable 
need for employment first be­ 
fore others are accommodaled 
This point or view will be refer­ 
red to the Deans for considera­ 
tion. 
Dr. Force sent word to the 
council that sales lax on 
hooks and materials purchased 
m the Student Union IJ.ook­ 
stora can legally be returned 
with refunds up lo, but not ex­ 
ecedlng, two weeks after the 
purchase. 
The student council complet­ 
ed its evcmng's business by un­ 
;mimously'going on record and 
sending letters to each newly 
elected ASB orrrcer ofrermg 
congratulation.'! 
I 1'><•U LO,olo CO"H< 
Thlllltluh, ILLGRIM 
SEASICK MAYFLOWER 
MAKE'2S 
' Start t.alking our Janguai:e-we've got 
hundreds of checks just itching to go1 
We're paying $25 each for the Thinklish 
words judged best! Thinklish is easy: it's • 
new words from two words-like those on 
this page. Send yours to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, !\.it Vernon, N. Y. Enclo,,eyour 
name, address, college and class. 
English: DRIVE-IN MOVIE ON A RAINY NIGHT 
• 
Get the genuine article 
Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 
Eng/,sh. 
•••• ,. Th, EASTERNER • • "ARC�, ,,,, Diplomat's Aide 
Student Council H1ghl1ghts Will Speak Here 
��'�'�'�"�' �. �,�!!'c��.r,����"'� �!.� In Showalter Hall ber of Commerce to help them initiate a more developed pro­ 
gram or activities between E\VC campus and the township was 
but one of several vital concerns of the ASB council last week. 
James Rickey, faculty mem­ 
ber on the Cheney Chamber 
program committee, sent word 
to the student council invitmg its members to make sugges­ tions designed to make for bet­ 
ter liaison. 
Council members suggested 
the possibility of having the Cheney committee hold its meetings in the Student Union. They also thought posting the 
Dean's calendar in the bank and publishing rt in the Free Press might better advise Che­ 
ney people of campus activi­ 
ties. Patty Lane. student coun­ 
t!! repres!l,lltatl\'e� was appoint­ ed by Pfesrdent Johnson to 
work with Rickey and the Che­ ney Chamber of Commerce on 
this matter. 
Another step rn better re­ 
lationships and understanding between students and the Stu­ 
dent Umon was announced by 
Fred Elkins. Student Union 
Board chairman. 
Elkins said that each dormi· 
tory will have a non-voting 
member on the Student Union 
Board. These students are free 
to ask questions and be of ser­ 
'vice just ilke the regular mem- 
' 
